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OHGAXIZ1\.TIO~ OF C O"G~TY III TOHIC.AL ~ 0 IE~riE. 
The county hbtorical ~ocieties which arc being organized in I owa 
.. lJTOtni-.e to become the mo~t importnnt local centers of hhtori~al 
interest and activity in the "-,tate. Indeed. the salvation of local his-
• 
tory Jnu-.t in a large measure depend upon ~uch local organized 
effort,. Exten"ive as are the "'ollcction'"' and comprehen~ive a· are 
the publications of The tate llbtorical ociety, they can never 
adequately cover or exploit the whole Held of local history. 
rro collect and pre. erve the n1aterials of local history; to secure 
and puhli..;h the recollection· and rcmini,ccnccs of tho:5e who ha\c 
taken part in 01 who have been witne ·ses of the growth of local 
commuuitic~; to sec that the public archives of the counties town~ 
ancl village at·e properly cared for; to a-..certain and 1nark historic 
site.., and place~; and to kindle and keep ali \~c an interest i 1 t '\tc ancl 
lo<;,al hbtory,-these are the ain1s and purpo~c~ of county historical 
societie~. 
The following i · a list of county hi torical societic~ already organ-
ized in thi~ '""" tatc:-
The Luca~ ounty Ilistorical ociety, organi'l.ed in 1901, with 
headquarters at hariton, Iowa. 
The Decatur County IIi ·torica1 ~ . nOClCtY 
w ' 
organ1:zed in 1901, with 
headquarter~ at Lamoni, I owa. 
The l\ladi on County IIi torical o~icty, organi'l.ed in HJ04, with 
headquarter~ at \Vu1ter~et, I owa. 
'l'he Linn ounty Ilistorical ocicty, organized in 1904, with bead-
quarters at, .,edar l~apids, I owa. 
'I' he Jackson County IIi tori cal ociety, organ11ed in 1904, with 
• headquarters at ~laquoketa I owa. 
The \\"" asbington County IIi~ tori cal ~ 'ociety, organized in 1905 
wtth headquarters at \{ashington, I owa. 
4 Organization o£ County IIistorical Societie"' 
The Poweshiek County IIistorical Society, organized in 1905, with 
headquarters at Grinnell, I owa. 
"\Vith a view of being helpful to county historical societies, The 
• 
tate Ilistorical ociety of Iowa has made it possible for thern to 
become auxiliary member of the tate ... ociety with the right to be 
repre"ented at the annual busine s meeting which is held at Iow·a 
City. Furthermore, The tate Hi torical ociety of Iowa has, in 
re ponse to inquirie", i (\uecl Bulletin o.f I ~formation .1.Yo·. 3, contain-
• ing '' ugge tion to Public Libraries and Local Historical ~ ocieties 
Relative to Collecting and Pre~erving l\I aterials of Local IIi~ tory," 
-and Bulletin of' Information .L\ro. 4, containing ''Suggestions to 
Local H istorians in I owa." 
1n re8ponse to inquiries concerning the form of organization, the 
following are given as typical constitUtions and by-laws of county 
historical societies.-
CON TITUTIO.X A.XD BY-LA 1\ OF 'l.HE HISTORICAL 
OCIETY OF LIX~ COrXTY 
CO~!::>TITUTIOX 
ARTICLE 1-~ .• niE 
The name of thi ociety shall be Il istorical ociety of Linn County, 
I owa. And the Society shall be located at Cedar Rapids, Iowa . 
.ARTICLE II-OB,JECTS 
T he Society is organized for the purpose of discovery, collection 
and preservation of book , pamphlets, maps, genealogies, portraits, 
paintings, relics, manuscripts, letters, journal~, survey-:,, field-books, 
any and all articles and material which may establish or illustrate 
the history of Linn County, I owa, or other portions of the tate or 
adjoining State , and the publication of such historical matter a the 
ociety may authorize. 
ARTICLE 111-)IE:\IDERSHIP 
A ny person may become a member of this ociety upon election by 
a majority vote at any meeting thereof and upon the payment of an 
l 
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entrance fee of two dollars, which shall be in payment of dues to the 
fir,t da) of the followrng .January. ~lembership in thi., Society n1ay 
be ret~uned after the first year upon the payment of two dollarg 
annually. payable ,January lst. 
Thi::- ociety shall have the po" er of conferring honorary or life 
n1mnbcrship in its discretion, by a \ ote of two-thirds of the members 
prc::-ent at any meeting called for that pu(pose. 
• ARTI CLE IY -Ol:'Ji'ICI~HS 
EC'I'IOS 1. The officer:-. of this oeiety -.hall he a President, ,~ICC 
• 
Pre~ident. ecretart, Treasurer, .,urator, and a Board of Directors . 
• 
The Board of Directors ~hall consist of 'the foregoing officer and 
four additional members of the ... ociet v . 
• 
gcTro'\ 2. The officers and director · ~hall be elected by ballot at 
the annual meeting of the ociety . 
... f CTio ... ~ 1. The affairs of the ~ >c iety --hall he tnanaged by the 
Board of Direct )rs, "ubject to the provision~ of the on titution and 
By-la 'W~ . 
• 
. All appropriations of the funds of the "oc iety !:!hall be made by the 
Board of Directors. 
~ 1~ "'I' H>X 2. The ociety tnay proYide for such ,tanding comtnittee · 
~., 1nay be deemed neces ary, and assign them such duties as may be 
expedient. 
.ARTICLE YI-)IEE.l'IXGS OF '1'11 g ~(JCIE'l'Y 
.. 1 CTI<>X 1. The annual meeting of thi~ ~ociety shall be held the 
third Tnesdav in )larch of each vear. 
• • 
~ ~- eTros 2. ~pecial n1eeting::, nwy be held at the call of the Presi-
dent and ecretar\ . 
• 
1 CTIOS 3. Five members ~hall constitute a quorum for the trans-
action of bu .. ine~s. 
f-,1 f'TION 4. ~ o indebtedne~s ·hall be incurred by the Board of 
Directors in excess of the amount of fund ~ in the hand· of the 
Treasurer, not already appropriated, unless by the direction of a 
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majority of the ocicty at a stated meeting, of which there shall 
have been due notice to all n1embers. 
ARTICLE YII-A::ME~Dl!E~TS 
The Constitution may be amenued by a majority vote of the nlem-
bers preqent at any stated meeting, pro~ ided a written notice of such 
amendment shall have been given at lea t thirty (30) days previous 
to such meeting. 
BY-LA'WS 
.ARTICLE I-DLTIES OF OFFICER':> 
The duties of the officers shall be such as indicated by their titles 
and as may be provided by the Con .. titution and By-law ... 
• \RTIC'LE II-SEC'RET.A.RY 
ECTIO~ 1. The ecretary .;;hall keep a record book in which !:)hall 
be transcribed the Con ' titution ancl By-laws of the • ocict\"', and the 
~ . 
r ecord of the proceedingq of all meetings of the ociety, and all 
other matter of which a record hall be ordered bv the Societ\ 
• • 
CUIL\TOR 
1 CTIO"\ 2. The urator shall li t, file and pre ~er\e the original of 
all letters, papers, addresses and other material proper to be pre-
served, and shall have the care and charge of all books, papers, 
records, writingq and relics, or other collections of thi · • 'ociety; he 
shall make a catalogue of all uch document~, paper-.,, rehcs and col-
lections a~ shall come into his band ; he ...,hall be held re...,pon-.,Ible to 
the Society for the care and safe custody of all 1ts said properties, 
and under no circum~tance hall any per on, whether officer or 
member, be suffered or permitted to take fron1 such place or places, 
as hall be hereafter de"'ignated by the ociet~ as ib repository, any 
itmn or article of its property of whatever kind or nature, except by 
resolution of the Board of Directors. 
At each stated meeting of the ~. ociety the Curator shall report in 
writing a li~t of book", papers, rehcs, etc., that have been acquired 
by the Society since the last stated meeting, and a list of such books, 
relic~, etc., that xnay have been lo"t since the last .. tated meeting, 
w1th such information as he 1nay have concerning the san1e. 
I 
... 
I 
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TRE.\SUJtER 
FC'TIO~ '3. The Treasurer ~hall collect anc.l ~afely keep all the 
funds belonging to the ... ociety and disburse the ~ame only on order 
of the Board of Director:' and he shall make a full report of the 
financial condition of the ... o ·iety at P-ach annual tneeting. 
DU'l'IE::; OF DIRE TOH::, 
ECTION ·!. The directors shall con~ider an<l determine what hook ~ , 
papers, recprds, writings, relics and other hi,torical material shall be 
purchased for the Nociety. 
The Board of Director -.hall have general tnauagenlCnt of the 
affair~ of the ociet y . 
• 
At any meeting of the Board of Directors five n1 )mber~ ~hall con-
""tltute a quorum to tran. act bnsiucs . 
The Pre,idenv of thb oci~ty shall be cx-oflicio ehairmau of the 
• 
Board of Director-.. and meetings of the Board ~hall be held su hj ect 
to his call. 
ARTICI.l~ 111-0HI>ER oF BUS IXE::s . 
At each meeting of the '""ociety or Board the onler of bu:siness 
, 
.. hall be as follows: 
l. Heading of minute . 
'-' 
2. Prc~entation of petition .... , letters aud memorial ~ or papers 
which require action. 
3. ?\' omination and elect ion of officer;:;. 
4. H.eports of connnittees and officers. 
5. UntinLhcd businc~s. 
6. New business. 
7. Delivery of addre:s .... es and reading of paper-.. 
8. Adjournment. 
ARTI J,E lV-.AMEXl>.:\IEN'l:S 
The By-laws of thb Society ntay be amcn<leu at any time by a. 
majority \ ote of the tnmnbers pre ent. 
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Organization of County lli&torical ocieties 
CONSTITUTIO~ AND BY-L I\ \VB OF THE LUCAS COUNTY 
HISTORIC \.L bOCIETY 
COXSTITUTIOX 
.ARTICI:E 1- Xa)!E 
The name of this '"ociety hall be The Lucas County Ilistorical 
ociet\. 
~ 
ARTICLE II-OBJECTS 
The ociety i~ organized for th~ purpose of collecting and preqerv-
ing books, paper and record", ~ nting" and relics, legal, military 
and other materials, relating to t.he history of Luca~ County, I owa, 
but Inay include such material as is Illustrative of the history of the 
tate and nation. 
ARTICLE III - 'IF..:\IB ERSIIIP 
ECTIOX 1. Any person residing in Lucas County may become a 
meru ber of the ociety by . igning the constitution and by-laws and 
by payment of the n1embership fee. 
'EcTIOX 2. Any person making an absolute gift to the ociety 
of ~1 0. 00 in money, or of hi 'torical n1atter of the value of ~1 0. 00 in 
the judgment of the Board of Director~, shall become a life member 
of the ociet-r. 
~ 
ARTICLE I\ -0 FFICER 
J.:CTIO)f 1. The officer of thi~ 'ocicty ~hall be a President, \ Tice-
~ 
President, ecretary, Treasurer, Curator, and a Board of Directors, 
and a Corresponding ecretary in each township. The Board of 
Directors shall consist of the Pre~ident and four members of the 
ociety. 
ECTIOX 2 . All election~ shall be hv ballot unle"s the rule be 
~ 
"u~pen l ed by a majority vote. 
ARTICLE Y-BOARD 01" DIRECTOR'-, AXI> STAXDI);'G CO :~.DIITTEl 
SECTIOX l. The affair of the oc1ety shall be managed by a 
Board of Directors, subject to the provi ... ions of the constitution and 
by-laws. And all appropriations of the funds of the Society shall be 
made by the B oard of Directors unless ordered by majority vote of 
those present at any meeting of the Society. 
' { 
.. 
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ECTIO'\ 2. The ociety may provide by its by-law for such 
standing conunittee and their duties as ma) be deemed necessar) . 
. ARTICLF 'I-~lli:WI I'\ 6"1 OF 'I'll g SOf'l ETY 
ECTIO'\ l. rrhe annual meeting of this ::--ocicty ~hall be beld 011 
the ~econd 1\fondav in .June of (1ach vear. at which titne the officers 
• • 
._hall be elected and "hall hold oflice until their ~ucces$01"' are elected 
and qualified. 
ECTIO'\ ". ~pecial tneetings 1nay be held n t q1e call of the Presi-
dent. 
LOTIO 3. Five n1embers shall con ~titute a quornn1 for the tran ·-
action of husine:::;s. 
ARTIOLB YII-~IE)IBER::,IIIP FI:ES ~\~I> .AXXUAL DUES 
ECTIO"'. 1. The mcmber!'.'ihip fee and annual dues ~hall be as pro-
vided by the by-laws. 
The con titntion n1ay be amended by a nwjority Yote of the mem-
bers pre ... ent at any _tated meeting of the ~ociety. 
B Y -1. \." ..., 
ARTICJ.l~ 1-I>U'l'll..., Ull' OFI<' ICERS 
ECTI<>N l. The dutie~ of the officers shall be such as are 
indicated by their titles, and as may be provitled by the constitution 
and bv-laws . 
• 
ARTICLE 11-0H.I>ER 01•' BUSINESS 
ECTIO~ l. At each stated tneeting the order of bu~iness shall 
be as follows: 
• 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
R eading of minute:::; of last meeting. 
Presentation of petition:::-, letters, memorial-.. or other pa.perg, 
which require action, and may be referred to appropriate com-
mittees for report. 
,. omination and election of officers. 
Reports of committee~ and officer..,. 
"G nfinished bu j ness. 
New busine -s. 
Delivery of addresses and reading of papers. 
AdJOUrnment. 
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AI!.TICLE III-TilE 5LCRETARY 
ECTIOs 1. The Secretary shall keep a book to be called the 
record and 1ninute book, in which be shall tram;cribe in order (a) 
the con titution and by-law· of the Society; (b) the r ecord of his 
minutes of the proceedings of all meetings of the Society, after ap-
proval, anu all other matter' of which a record shall be ordered by 
the ociety. 
ECTIOX 2. As soon as convenient after be shall ha7e recorded 
the same he shall turn over to the Curator for listing, filing and 
preservation, the original of all letter~, pap~r:::,, addresses and other 
materials proper t o be preserved. 
ARTICLE IY 
:ccTIOX l. The Curator shall appoint an a<;sistant and he and 
his assistant shall, under his direction and responsibility, have the 
care and charge of all books, papers and records, writing-.; and relics 
of whatsoever kinu or character, the property of the Society, which 
shall be kept as a department of the Free Public Library of Chariton. 
ECTIOX 2 . The documents, papers and relics shall be catalogued 
and arrangeLl after the system in use in said Library. 
ECfiO)\ 3. The Curator shall be held responsible to the Society 
for the care and :::;afe custody of all it aid properties and under no 
cucum tances shall any per on, whether officer or member, be suf-
fered or permitted to take from its place in said Library any item or 
article of its property of whate,er nature or kind. 
SECTIOX 4. At each stated meeting of the Society the Curator 
shall report in writing the list of books, papers, relics, etc., that 
shall have been acquired by the Society 1-'ince the last stated meeting, 
and a. list of all such books, rehc ·, etc., that have been lost since 
last stated meeting, with such information as he nuty have concern-
ing the "arne. 
ARTIC'LE Y -TRE.\ <:>eRLR 
ECTION 1. The Treasurer shall collect and Rafely keep all the 
funds belonging to the Society, and di~burse the ame only on the 
' t 
-
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order of the Board of Directors, and he Aball make a full report of 
the financial condition of the 'oeict; at each annual meeting. 
ARTICLE YI-TIIE BOARD 01•' I>IREC'I'ORS 
FC1 10~ 1. The Board of Directors shall constitute an execntn e 
committee, having general management of the affairs of the 
and :shall meet pron1ptly on the fir~t ~Ionday of each n1ontb. 
members shall cou titute a quonun. 
1 • 
oc1ety, 
Three 
'LoTIO" 4 • They shall consider and determine what books, papers, 
records, writing- and reht·" and other historical materials shall be 
purchased for the ... ociety, and individually intere!St themseh es, with 
other xnembers of the 'ociety, in soliciting contributions in n1oney 
and historical material - within the scope and purpo~es of the ociety. 
'ECTIO'\ 3. No indebtedness of the ~ o<:icty shall be incurred by 
the Board of Director~ in excess of the fund$ in the hands of the 
Trea')urer not already appropriate<.! unle~s by the direction of a nlajor-
ity vote of the ~ociety, and before any hill for the purchase of book~, 
papers, relic", records and writing~ for the ociety shall be paid hy 
the Treasurer it hall be signed by the Pre ident or \ 'ice President 
of the Board of Directors. 
AR1'ICI.E YIJ-)(}<:)IIU:R .._ IIIP PEg ASD .\' '\UAI. I>UES 
1 CTIO"\ 1. The membership fcc shall be 50 cents, and the 
annual dues 50 cents. 
ARTICI.I<; \'"III-A I J "Jnll Yl 'i 
ECTIO' 1. The by-laws of this ~ 1 ociety xnay be amended at any 
meeting by a majority vote of the tncmbcrs present. 
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